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Flc. II. tncqual depth of reaction clwelopl' of Ca (OH ) ~ developed on d eal'agc rhombo
l"'''ron of optical calcite. Expcrimcntal condilions: 66.;oC ; IO,OO() psi (H ,) ; ~ hours, The 
unreacted calcite core was cleanly plucked from the Ca IOH ), rim during grinding and for 
illus trative purposcs thc calcitc void was lillcd with plastic. 

were immediately imbedded in quick·setting plastic, and fials ,"ere care
rllll~' ground normal to the side c!ea\'age surfaces, If the samples \\'ere 
not potted , spontaneous spalling of the reaction film and shattering of 
the core generally occurred on standing, In addition Lo normed deayage, 
conchoidal fracture was sometimes obsen'ed on th e shattered calcite, 
The depth of alteration was measured optically and found to be ,'cry 
anisotropic a nd crystallographically ~imilar for all crystals , The a\'era~e 
ratio of maximum to minimum depth of the anisotropic reaction rim (for 
21) samples) is 2,1. 

Till' crystallographic orientation of scycral spccimcns was deter
mined b:' using thin sec tions, a petrogra phic microscope, and a ulliYersa l 
stage, The reaction rims and cr~ 'stallo~raphic orientalion arc shown in 
Figure S, In a sense, the reaction rillls may be cOlllpared to etch figures, 

L'nder norma l conditions, the call'ite I crystal sys tem and cla;;s arc 
~ i\'L' n a~: trigonal, ~2 ' 1/1 , 1I0ne% and Jones ( llJ3i ) in their it1\'e~ tigatioll 
oi etch li ,gurc:; in carbonate Illincrab by opticall~ ' ;lcti\'e soh-ents, notecl 


